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“ Lorraine Jordan & Carolina Road purvey  
     the essence of traditional bluegrass”– Bluegrass Today

	 H 18 years of success in performing 
  and producing bluegrass/traditional 
  country music 

	 H An entertaining, wholesome, fan friendly   
  stage show with the right mix of crowd  
  pleasing vocal trios, instrumentals,   
  and gospel quartets that highlights the  
  talents of all member of the group.

	 H A large & loyal fan base that often follows  
  the band to shows

	 H A strong, ongoing promotional effort  
  and social media presence for EVERY  
  show they play

	 H A history of consistent radio air play with  
  songs charting at number 1

	 H They are the host of two large national  
  festivals

	 H They have recorded songs and videos  
  with 10 Grand Ol Opry stars, and 
  most importantly…

	 H Carolina Road wants to play your festival  
  and entertain your crowd.
	 H Music video with over 350,000 views 
  on YouTube

 H A full time marketing person on staff to  
  promote bands events

Lorraine Jordan & Carolina Road are no strangers to the hard 
work it takes to make world class bluegrass music… precise 
instrumentation, compelling vocals, and 

a high energy, fan friendly stage show that 
has left a legion of fans worldwide begging 
for more, and led to chart-topping hits and 
prestigious group and individual awards. 
Their latest release, “True Grass Again”, hit 
number one on the Bluegrass Unlimited chart 
and stayed there for four months and also hit number one on the 
Roots music chart. The song was named one of Vents Magazine’s 
“Five Bluegrass Songs Every Music Fan Needs to Hear.”

NUMBER ONE HITS
A Light in the WindowThat’s Kentucky

True Grass

AWARDS/ACCOLADES
H IBMA “Recorded event of the year” 2006 & 2009
H	SPBGMA “Banjo Player of the Year” - 2015 - Ben Greene
H	SPBGMA “Traditional Female Vocalist of the Year” 
     - 2015 Lorraine Jordan
H	Spbgma “Song of the Year” 2015 (That’s Kentucky)

http://www.carolinaroadband.com
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nZoKmU729M0
https://www.facebook.com/TheBluegrassSituation/videos/495766287555736/?t=33
https://twitter.com/CarolinaRdBand

